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本文主要研究对象是 LED 照明产品中的 AC-LED。AC-LED 具有低廉的生
产成本、可直接接入市电和便于光学设计等特点。AC-LED 可直接接入市电工作，
但是存在光闪烁（俗称频闪）现象，频闪会对人身心产生很大的伤害。 






























The improving life qualities of people require higher standard of lighting. The 
quality of lighting is a comprehensive reflection of its physical, biological and 
psychological effects. The first one includes the objective optical parameters of light 
sources; the second one means the light parameters that observers receive, and the third 
one, influences on one’s mood under certain luminous conditions. In consequence, the 
impact on human physiology and psychology caused by lighting is a matter of concern. 
The work reported in this dissertation is mainly focus on the AC-LEDs, which are 
low-cost manufacturing, access to mains directly and convenient for secondary optics 
design. AC-LEDs works directly under the mains electricity (AC 110/220 V, 60/50 Hz), 
but they are flicking during work, which can harm severely on people around. 
This paper first presents studying light flicker on AC-LED. Through neatly 
designed experiment, we analyze illuminance curves and evaluate factors of light flicker. 
By doing so, we try to let people pay attention on flicking effects. On the basis of it, we 
provide feasible and optimized solutions for mass lighting productions of AC-LEDs 
according to the research above. In order to ensure the feasibility and low-cost of the 
program, we do not consider the usage of frequency conversion method. 
This work are divided into the following three main processes:(a) Measuring the 
light output of AC-LED connected to the mains (AC 220 V, 50 Hz) via an illuminance 
detector, and analyzing the illuminance curves, via an oscillator, finding out that the 
frequency and waveform are two main factors which determine the stabilities of 
illuminance curves. (b) By conducting experiment, we prove the feasibility of 
stabilizing the V waveform of AC-LED by means of employing a filter to reduce the 
noise of the grid. (c) According to the I-V curves of AC-LEDs, we try to reduce the 
fluctuation of light output by adjusting the illuminance-waveform. Firstly, we subject 
the AC-LED under rectangular waveform, and measure an output waveform with less 
















utilizing the amplitude-limiting characteristic of diodes, we design and fabricate a 
proper circuit as the sine-to-rectangular convertor. At last, we perform the illuminance 
test under practical conditions and prove the feasibility of the whole solution. 
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在 1907 年，Henry-Joseph-Round 在一次碳化硅通电实验中观察到了电致发
光的现象，由此第四代照明--LED 拉开了序幕，随着半导体器件的研究发展和科
学界逐步深入的认识，“电致发光”[1]这个名词获得了认可。20 世纪 50 年代，英
国科学家使用砷化镓制造出了真正意义上的 LED。随后第一个商用 LED 被生产
出来，虽然仅能发出红外光，但它被迅速地应用于光感领域。1968 年，LED 的
研究又取得了新的进展，成功地用氮掺杂工艺生产出了红光、橙光和黄光的







自 2009 年以来，LED 照明市场蓬勃发展，半导体照明光源需求量急剧增加，




高亮度 LED 的全球产值是 124 亿美元，其中用作照明 LED 器件占有份额高达
49.3%。2015 年中国照明的出口率年增长值是 15.1%，其中超过 40%的是 LED 照
明[5]。2015 年中国科技部长万钢的工作报告指出，中国已成为半导体照明产业第
一大国，全球 80%的 LED 封装工作都在中国进行。 
随着全球节能环保热情的高涨，绿色照明再次被推上了风口浪尖。2015 年


















只能选择一项，结果得出 LED 照明是被人们认为最有前景的行业，LED 环保照
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